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REPORT. 
To t/,~ e etateentA GenwtJI •~mblv · 
Tbe j int oommittee, a pointed to "i it tb ylum for the Insane 
t t. PI an h ve mad 4 car ful an u mination or t.be institution 
u their limited time would permit. 
They e min the boo of ccountl', the ~ondition of the build-
ing and ouchen for expenditure , nnd o far as they re ble to 
jadgt>, found the m oorrect. 
The interrogato propoundt' by the r lution of in tnaction were 
fully ana ered nd are h rewitb ubm1tt d. 
our oommittee found that. a oo11 iderable portion of the all of tbe 
main uilding in a tate of di iPtegr tion, owing to the original 
poor q lity of tone a in i oou Lruction. Pro t.ion ahould be 
made for r of e aame. 
The ne baildmg erected by the tru t in pl e of tbe one de· 
atroyed by Ire ia excellent ructqre, It b ilt out of the up-
port fund ithoat arrant. of Ia Dot the urgent nec881itiee of 
oa e are urged ith great fo for tll cue of the di enion. 
o r oommittee reoom end a departure in future from the plan of 
erecting v t pilu of aUdio !or boepltal1, and recommend th reo-
tion of d cbed oottagee, on the acore of 1• economy, an or 
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If it ie the policy of the tate Lo maintain thie inatitution u a Ollra-
tive inltitution for the inaane, then the euperviaion of it ahould be un-
der the control of a physician. If, on the other hand, it ia the policy 
of the tate to maintain it as a hospital for both curable and incura-
ble, it might be ad\ iaable to relieve the superintendent of a large part 
of the drudgery now ncueaaarily devolving upon him, and allow him 
to gi e hi whole time and attention to the more scientific and valua-
ble oocupation of investigating the, aa yet, almost nne plored field of 
ineanity, and applying the remedies therefor. 
The condition of the in t itution, and itA waote in other reepeotB. are 
flllly set out in the answers to the interrogatories annexed, and the re-
port of the superintendent heretofore submitted. 
Your committee recommeJld the repeal of the law appointing a via-
itiog committee, provided for in 11ections 1435 and 1486 of the Code, u, 
iD the opinion of the committee, their duties can as well he diecharged 
by &be 1.raltael. 
l All of which i1 retpectfully submitted. 
JOHN T. TONEMAN, 
On the pari of the Senate. 
JOHN B. ELLIOTT, 
0. E. BROWN, 
On the part of the Howe. 
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UE Tl D E 
The following ana en were made to :be queet.ion1 framed under the 
concurrent re olution inetruct.ing the vi iting commiU , by the uper· 
intendant of the hospital: 
Q11 tioo o. 1. hat were the total receipts of your institution 
during the laat bit~nnial period? 
A. 8284,116.96. 
Q. 2. From what aourcee were they obtained f' 
A. From balance on band ............... " ..................................... 6,87i.30 
From Auditor of tate .............................................. ~ .. ···· 247,000.06 
From arti lee sold ........................................................... 5,728.00 
From private patients...... ......... ...... ......... ......... ......... ...... f,tHM.ll 
.From interest on warrants................................................ 1,762.49 
From epttclal appropriation .............................................. . 
From apppropriatfon b7 ixteeutb General Al88mblf......... 15,100.00 
From providential fuad......... .•....... •........ ... .................. &,()()(),()() 
Q. a. at am01Ult of a.,p,.opnat.iODt by tate? 
A. 813,100.00. 
Q. '- t amoaat fiom auyud all other 10aron? 
A. ,.,.,. ~.,.. OD ha.Dd .•••• •••••· .......................................... ··' em .88 
rom udltor of &ate ••••••••••••••••••••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• Mi .(J(J().CXJ 
Prom art! I• 10ld ................ ...........................................•• 
rom prl ate paUeate...... ................ ....•.• . ...................... _ 
rom. lntel'tl& oa warraa.u .••••. ................................... ., •••• 
J'ro.m pro ldeDttal tu.acl . .•.• ·-··••••,.········· •••...••••••••.••••.•• """ 





boat three budred Hd fen, ... ea aoret. Tbe laad il qai&e 
11MI'ftll iD. brokea Jato lrregalar.,... bt Mveral eroo 
.,.., ..... nuutiag tbloafb it. Wldoh dtaiD adJolaiDg territor)'. $ 
.........., h aa tlmber t.hlabfil of ae alu 
fte.wood, u ooaeeqaentl:y uaproduoti e. U,. 
a1..,.a. d 6ete are DO bat a lew acr8l thM 
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• G. How m ny acr of !'arne are under cultivation? 
A. J:irom fifty to one lmudred acres have been under cultivation 
finring p t ycnr , and during the r• t year it i e timatcd from Fleventy 
to eventy·fiv acr w re •uiLi •ated. The are. ·of land susceptible of 
cultivation are so im~gnl r in ltapo that it is not ca y to make other 
th n an nppr •xiru:1to e tim t of the num!.er of a.cre11. By acres under 
enlth·ntion is ml·nnt the numher of acre plowed and worked. 
Q. 7. WJ. t kind of produce WR!:l ra.i ed? \Vhat its quantity~ 
W h t it value? 
A. 
l•on 1876. 
11 , :177 dozen, at 8 c nt ..................................................... $ 
II 118, J,imn, gnll()n , at411•·tJnl .............................................. .. 
H uus,string, 2 h 1 h I al ili l'en!s ............................................ .. 
lk t , 13\l! hush I , nL 75 rt•nt .................................................... .. 
UPl••r), 1,711 h•>~l, 11 vtnls ..................................................... .. 
On urnhe , 1,201 rlozen, nt 11 ceut .............................................. .. 
l.orn, 11 buslu.l nt 411 c •nt M .................................................... .. 
f'orn, sw•• t, ·t5a doz~n. at !fl ont ................................................ . 





































ut. ........................... .. 
................................................... 
·············································· 
FuR 1 77. 
................................................ 
t i5 o:ents ........................................... .. 
uts .................................................... .. 
nts ......................................... .. 
..................... ··············· ········· ······· .. 
lJ ad, p r UIO!llb ............................................................... , ...... .. 
ltadish , 44 dozen, nt 6 cen .................................................... .. 
lt pb rrie , l uart , at I:> c ntH .............................................. .. 
Rhubarb, _ 1 doz n, at 6 cents .................................................... .. 
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Sage, 106 pounds, at 75 cenf.!l .......................................................... $ 
Sweet pumpkins, 2,863 pounds, at~ cent ....................................... _ 
78.75 
14.31 
262.91 Squash, 26,291 pounds, at 1 cent .................................................. . 
Strawberries, 428 quarts, at 15 cents ....................... - ................... . 
Turnips, 636j bushels, at 25 cents ................................................ _ 
Tomatoea, 896! bushels, at 75 cents ............................................... . 
Value of stock and produce sold .................................................. . 
Q. 8. What kinds of stock are kept on the premises? How 






A. Carriage horses, work horses, milch cows and hogs. Generally 
we have on the premise from one to two months' supply of beef cattle 
and mutton sheep. At the present time the stock consists of: 
Fourteen head of horses and mules. 
Fifty-two milch cows. 
Four two-year-old steers. 
Eleven yearling heifers. 
Three calves. 
Eleven fat hog~. 
Two boars. 
Three brood sows. 
Twenty-two young sows. 
Thirty-four stock hogs. 
Q. 9. State the number of horses and their value? 
A. Fourteen boad horses and moles, five farm teams, and two span 
oarriage horses, ai,o21S.OO. 
Q. State number of cattle and their kind; also the value of each; 
Dumber of milch cows and their products? 
A. Eighty-three head of cattle ; at present time con11ists of 
J'lfty-two milch cows ......... M ........................................................ $1,820.00 
Four two-year old steers ...................................................... , ••••.••• 60.00 
Kleven yearlinp....... ...... ... . .• .... .. ... ...... ••. .. .... ..... . ......... ... ... .......... 121.00 
~~=l::e;·~d·b~;;h~;:;·;~~k··:.'.'.'.".".'.'.'.'.".".'.'.'.'.:·:::.'.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'::::::~ 7~:~ 
Value 9f product of milk cows during biennial period".......... ....... 6,687.00 
Q. ll. Number·of vehicles; their kind, lind value of each? 
A. Thirteen, as follows : 
ix two-horae farm wagona ........................................................ .. 
Oae one-hol'lle farm wason .......................................................... M 
Two two-hol'lle carriage& ............................................................ M 
ODe two-hor~e express ................................................................. . 
Oae open 1n.ay .......................................................................... . 
Oae top bQDy ............................................................................ M 
ODe paaat eovend wtgon ................................................ - ......... . 
• lllel&)l. .......................................................................... '"" 
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Q. 12. umber of hogs and their value? 
A. Eleven fat hogs ..................................................... · ........... . ]0-.27 
Two boars. ................................................ ···....................... 2 · 0 
85.00 Three brood sow ..................................... .......................... llO.OO 
Twenty-two young sow ............................... ............ ............ 135.00 
Thirty-four tock hog ...................................................... . 
Q. 13. What farm machinery and its value? 
h d II .. .. ........ $ 20.00 A. One an ro er ........................................................ . 
One Wooldridge roller........................................................... 30.00 
One corn cultivator .............................................................. . 15.00 
One combined cultivator and seeder........................................ 40 00 
One buckeye mower ........................................................... .. 
One champion mower .......................................................... .. 
One sulky rake ........................... H ....................................... . 
Four stirring plows ................................................................ . 
Three double 11hovel plows ..................................................... . 
Two single shovel plows ....................................................... .. 
One double diamond plow ..................................................... .. 
Two single diam(lnd plows ................................................... .. 
One one-horse cultivator ................ - ...................................... . 
Three double harrows ........................................................ .. 
Two A harrows .................. ' ..................... ······························ 
One corn marker ................................................................ ~" 














Two dozen three-tine forks. ........ M........................ ............ ...... 21.60 
Two and one-half dozen four-tine forks .......... M......... ......... ...... 22.50 
Three dozen shovels................................................................ 86.00 
Six dozen scoops ............................................................... M... 8.00 
Three dozen hoes................................................................... 18.00 
Si.~: steel rakea .................................................... M.............. ... 8.60 
One dozen wood rakes .............................. - ........... -.............. 1.76 
Three })OIIt aqera....................... ....•........ .............................. 6.00 
Nine uea .......................................................... ········· ········· 10.00 
Sis acythea ...... ................................................................. ······ 800 
Three cradles......................................................................... 8.00 
One and one-half doaen potato forke....................................... 11.00 
One grindstone .. .. . . .. . ..... ......... •.. ...... . ....................... ··· ···· ··· "·00 
Cbai.ra vile and other tooll ... ......................................... ••••••••• 81.00 
' --
Total .......................•..............•..........•.....................•....• 612.41 
Q. a. State all other artiolea or items not herem mentioned from 
wbiola the iDatitution does or ahould derive a revenue or benefit? 
A. The hoepital may be l&id, perhapa, to derive some benefit, 
though no reV'8Due, from the 8lachinery in the carpenter shop, oonaiJt. 
s 
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ing of a planer, shaping machine, splitting saw, scroll saw, turning 
lathe, and mortice maclline, valued at $765.00. A few dollar's worth 
of flower nod plant have been sold in pa t years from the green-
boo e, and ~'~ pen I d in procuring new or rare plants, of which no 
correct account is kept. 
Q. 15. 'Vhat amount of toek has been slaughtered and consumed 
by the institution, and its value? 
A. 25~ steers, value ..................................... ooOMOoo••·········••oo••••••$17,249.19 
630 mutton sheep, value ..................................................... ~ 2,946.37 
Total. ....................................................................... ~20,195.56 
Q. 16. 'What kind of stock o!d? What the value of same? 
A. Calves that are thought best not \0 raise when our supply of 
milk is short; occasionally young pigs, that could be spared to accom-
modate a neighbor or an employe, and now and then a horse or mulfl 
that is no longer very u efnl. · 
Q. 17. What produce; the amount and value of same raised on the 
farm and consumed by the institution? 
A. The kind and amount of produce raised will be found in answer 
to question number seven, and it has all been commmed on the prem-
ises, except 
Hay, to the value of ...................................................................... $ 55.63 
Rye, to the value of ...... M .................................................................. 161.79 
Seed potatoes, to the value of...... ................................... ................. 7.85 
Oatil, to the va~lue of.......................................................................... 5.00 
Vegetable plantll, to the value of...................................................... 1.25 
Total ......................................................................... $231.52 
Q. 18. What produce, what amount, and what the value thereof 
sold by the institution? 
A. newer as abon : 
Hay ............................................................................................. $ 55.63 
Rye ............................................................................................. 161.79 
Seed potatoes ................................................................................. _ 7.86 
Oatil........................................... .................................................... 5.00 
Veaetable plantll......................... .. ................................................... 1.25 
Total. ........................................................................ $231.52 
Q. 19. What amount of labor is let by contract, and what are the 
proceed thereforP 
A. e do not let any labor by ooQtraot. 
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Q. 20. What amount of labor i employed by the in titution; for 
~haL pnrpo e and what its vain ? . 
A. Thi que tion i uppo ed to rd •r to the I bor of patt nt. · and 
1 may say that no uch a •count is kept of tl1dr lab r as will ~~~ lieate 
its ya1ne. The di po. itiou, inclination or williu rn of pauent to 
work i e ·c ·dingly capricious and unotortain. In anity n a rnl cri · 
ou ly impairs the c pacity to carry on work C\' n of the irnpl t 
kind!', as it al o impair the re olution or ambition to work, and the 
long rit xi t thA greater the impairment in thi dir otion. Now and 
then a patient will make a full band at some kind of work for a few 
days or weeks, and a few with some degree of tcadiness do some light 
work month after month, or even year aft r year; but by far the larger 
proporlion who do anything do not work longer than two or thrc~ 
hourA a day. In the midday heat of summer or the extreme cold of 
winter it i not practicable for many to work ahroad at all. Dul'ing 
the year a pretty large number give ome assi tance in putting in, 
weeding, and gathering the com and potato crop , and the g!lrden veg· 
etables and Qth r farm crops; many of both se ·es a i t from time to 
time in preparing vegetable in the kitchen for cooking, and several 
women every day a i t in the ewing and ironing rooms. Many 
pa\ients make their own beds and perhaps take the whole care of their 
rooms and a .ist in any work in the wards, cleaning, dining-room 
work, etc. No incon iderable number of patients, however, who are 
as well able to work as any, persistently refuse to do anything for 
themselves or others-some through an inertia or lazinese, or both 
together, commonly enough induced by in anity-others through a 
feeling of resentment apparently, becau e they are detained in the 
bo. pital against their will, and without, aa they view the matter, any 
adeqnate or !uffioient cause. 
Q. 21. Have you any eurplna labor; if eo, in what way could it be 
utilized? 
A. It would seem as if in any collection of six hundred or more in-
sane persons who have the appearance of being well nourished and pos-
sessing fair health, there would be a large amount of surplus labor un-
used; but for the reasons briefly set forth in answer to the preceding 
que Lion, I do not think it is so. Very few patients can be trusted with 
team or are in a fit condition to be set to work with modern farm ma-
chinery; a~d fewer are willing than are capable in this direction; 80 
they can only under suitable supervision put in the seed after a field ill 
prepared for planting, or aaaist to gather in the crop after it baa matured, 
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all of which r •tuir IJUt a f, ·day p rh p . Practically, ompul ory 
mplo Ill nt of the in an i impracticahl '; but it i 11robably the far·t 
th t th mploym nt of a f • per <HI for the ole purpo e of ke •ping a 
Jar r pr·op rtinn of the in 'IIIC nmployed in ome u rful way, might r • 
ult in m • h •nefit of more or Je permanent t:haT.'lcter to . ome inrli. 
·idual , and ), in m rl grec r mnn rntive. I'rorn the stand point of 
c p 1 i n , how \'Cr, it i to my min rpH'! tionaul • of the value of the 
1 h r thu p rforme,l woul•l be c(ptivalent to the outlay. 
Q. 22. \\.hat amount, lm been derived from labor pm formed hy the 
inru t out ide of tho iu titntion, and not otherwi e aecouuted for? 
A. \YP keep no :wconut of th~ I. hor perfuruwd by the pn.tit.;nt , aud 
non· reemploy out ide of tho ho fJital prerni eR. 
Q. 2~. "~hal nrnonnt of waste from table aucl kitchen; how i it dis-
po I'd of: all!l \Vh tit v luo? 
A. 'l'h \ a to fr·om tit' kitchen and all tho dining-rooms i collected 
after e, ch rn al, and fi•d t > tho wine. ItA value together with the otiitl 
from th Jan htcr hon f', i Clltiruat d to he from on~:-half to two third 
of the valu of th pork prod1wt , from '!100.00 to 1200.00 each year. 
J ou nd r fu fit for th purpo!! arc boiled, or Jige ted for t!oap 
to< k, and nil gr a i carefully aHd and u ed in making Hon.p. 
Q. ~4. I u It wa t ~:~old, nd lww much it.! derived therefrom? 
'V do not II any a te from the kitchen or dining-room; is 
di p cd vf u wcrcd in tho preceding que tion. 
Q. 2li. JI,H nr Lo e , barrel , ack , and old garment!! ditlposed 
of? 
\Yhen '\'er pral'licalJle, bo c , har-rel , scmp·iron, rags and any 
other mater i I no long rot' u o in or a.buut the lro~pital, are sold tc, the 
h t. ad nnt.n ' atHI the pro d turn d O\ cr to the Trea .. urer. \Vhen 
thi i 11 t pmcti ah)(' comLu tihle material i couv rtcd into kindling 
wood. To ol•l garment • ro 11i po etl of e t·cpt they are reducod to 
th tHli tion of r g m t •rial. 
2(1. Jf Id, f r whnt am uut~ 
A. \Y e h 'o ol l dut·ing th hienuial poriocl, a foiiow : 
01!1 ir n ..................................................................................... . 
Old ra Old l>arr"j"' ................................................................................ . 
..................................................... ···························" 
Old l>o e .................................................................................. . 
Total ................................................................................ . 





Q. 27. How i the clothing of the inmate obtain ·d; i it made in 
the inatituti n? 
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A. A larg proportion of the clo hing for th m lc r ti n ' n t 
fun i he l by th m lv or th~ ir friend , uit of cloth 1 iut r, uud r-
w r, ho , handkcr biefi , ~ ·t•., h he u pur ·h d of d .LI 'r in -"lount 
Pl a nt, llurlin ~ton. hi 3" , Phil lphia and p rh p , cl ~\\her , 
r ne •d I and wh r ver tht pur h ul h made upon mo t 
rti ·I 111 d from 
SC Ill tr IIIJ>IO)' d to WOI k Oil lllell . ttil 1 
nov., wher ·by lh ' or i uit tr ngly mad·, fr 1m trong 
n1 t ri l, for that ·1 of pati nt ' ho om tiuw 1111 ti\l!lc ly and 
~om time wilfully rip r tear, or gh·' th ir· cloth · hnnl n ag •. ThiM 
j 1 0 heli ved to be a men ur of on om '. A l mo~t all the :11 ticle 
woru by f, male p ti ut 1 not. upplied by their fri ncl , l ·eptinrr ho icry 
and "int •r underwe r are rn rl in th wing·room, of mat •ri IM-
print 
1 
rringh m, mu lin or 1 rilling-pnrcha cd in the 11 u:\1 way. A 
f w patient m l: or a ist to make th •ir own garment., knit ho. e, .,·c., 
ud thi i al w y cncourng d. P 1t.icnt or· the fri ntl of patients who 
r kuo •n to he able to do so, arc r 'lu letl to fnrni h or pro\ ide their 
need d clothing. 
Q. 2 . 1f not. rna•l in th' in titution, i it pr cticable to do so? 
A. I uppo it is pra ·ticahl to ha\ l all tho ·Iothing ne •dud for 
iumat s made in the ho pital, hut the nwthod for procuring it indi· 
cated in nn~wcr to <pte tiuu ~7 are helicHd to h the he t aud cheapest. 
\Yhat chool facilities, ancl what mo•·al and rcligiou training is 
atTortl d? 
To cl10ol i maintained in the l1o pita}, though I think one 
might be made ·aluablo and beuefiei I to ru ny if ri,htly conducted, 
and made a part of the routine of ho pita} life. Moral and religious 
in truction i afl'ordecl in xerci condnl't d in tho chapel by tho chap-
1 in r •ul rly on 'undny aft rnoon. Tho chaplain al ·o occa ionally 
i it the war•l , with the ~uperiut ndcut, and the . ick when they de-
ir to see l1im. 
Q. 30. What wa tbe number of inmates at the close of the last 
hi nnial peri1>tl? 
A. i hundred and eight. 
Q. 31. 'That i the capacity of the in titution? 
A. For three bundr d and six patients. 
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Que tiona 32 to 35 do not appear to refer to this institution. 
Q. 36, 37, as and 39. 'tate number and names of officers and teach. 
en< of the institution ; the alary of each per month ; the service~ ren-
dered and time employed by each? Give the number nod names of 
guardR, their alarie~, and length of time employed? 
A. Que tion :J6 to 39 ioclush·e are answered by the following Ji t 
of employes, their position and wages: 
RES!OEST OFFIC&RS: 
Mark Ranney, 111. D., Supt.; salary, ,3,000; time employed, ten years and Rix 
month~. Board. 
II. M. lla.•~ett, )l. D., 1 t A--istant Ph)'Si<·ian; salary, $1,000; time employed, 
twelve yeard and aix month•. Board. 
---- --- 2d As>istant l'hysician; Palnry, ~600. Board. 
Jennie .\!l'CowPn, 3d AI!Ai,tnot Physi!'ian; ~alary, $600; ti111e ~mployed, one 
yenr and ten months. Board. 
J. W. Jiend~n;oo, !iteward; salary, $1,000; time employed, five mont •· 
Board. 
1\irs. !ll•rtha Ranney, ~1atron; salary, $400; time employed, ten yeard and 
eix montbR. lloard. 
KAJ.It E:\IPOl.YXS: 
l\1. Sntton, Chnplnin; salary f50.00 per month; timtJ employed, eight years. 
Non-resident. 
J. W. Williams, clerk; salary, $15.00 per month; lime employed, seven years. 
Meals. 
John Thomas, engineer, t;alnry 65.00 per month; lime employed, fourteen 
years. !IIeuiA. 
P. O'Connell, fireman; salary,·· !fl.OO per month; time employed, seventeen 
year•. Board. 
.T. J. Fenton, fireman; snlnry, t;30.00 per mouth; time employed, three years. 
non rd. 
F. Weber, fireman i salary, 30.00 per month; time employed, tbree yenrP. 
Bo:ml. 
J. lll<·t'oy, hu!l'her; lnry, ~50.0) per month; time employed, tweh·e years. 
B01ml. 
R. Grac<', baker; salary, Hl.6Gi per month; time employed one year. 
Board. 
F. At·kerman, bnkt·r, salary, 35.00 per month; time employed two months. 
Bo11rtl. 
I. ll1 el, farmer i snlary, 33.00 per month; time employed, four years and 
six mouth•. Boarll. 
Wm. Bahlwin, teanJMter; salary, $!!0.00 per month; time employed, ten years. 
Board. 
~IS<>n Bril~y, teamster; lnry, 23.00 per month; tirne employed, one year 
and eight months. Boarll. 
) 
• 
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A. Kel. n, team~ter; "8lary,.:?3.00 per month; time employed, eleven months. 
Board. 
Jame .• IcGnire, teamster; lary, :?3.00 per month; time l'mploye.l, eleven 
months. Board. 
:l1.8. Bn. h, team,tt:r; salary, .~3.00 per month; time employed,thr e month . 
Bard. 
Wm. Bush, Ftable boy; <'lllary, ~0.00 per month; time employed, ele\ en 
months. Board. 
James Campbell, barn man; salary ~6.00 per month; time employell, two 
month•. Board. 
W. Lyn<·h, barn man; salary, ;Js.oo per mouth; lim employed, two months. 
Board. 
Geo. W.II:twk, car man, b8lary, 25.00 i'Cr month ; time mployed, two yes.-. 
Board. 
~wan J . .Nel•on, kitchen man; s lary, ,!!4.00 per month; time employed, two 
years and seven mouths. Board. 
Geo. • 'mith, porter; &'llnry, ~4.00 per month; time l'mploye<l, five months. 
lloard. 
Wm. Thomas, tznte-kt>eper; fnlnry, $15.00 per month: time mployed, two 
years and fi\·e ruonthB. 'on-re•ident. 
T. fount, carpenter; Ralary, 2.i5 per dny; time employed, seventeen years 
nne! niue months. Dinner. 
8. \\'. 'fhomM, t·arpenter: ealary, 2.21 per day; time employf'd, ten y a 
ami three months. Dinner. 
E. D. Golllen, carpenter; salary, ·z.25 per day; time employed, four years 
ami •·i~:bt months. Dinner. 
J. Sutton, oupervi•or; •nlary, 3S.OO per month; time l'mplnyed, thre years 
and eight month~. Board. 
H, llullintine, a•,istsnt supervi"or; Mlary, 3150; time employed, fin• y~ars 
an• I eight months. Board. 
A. Kapfercr, athmdant: salary, ~~O.oO per month; time employe•!, ninP years 
and three months. Bourd. 
IlaOR Erirki!On, ntll•ndant; alary, ~JO,!)O per month; time employ eel, ~enn 
years und Rev en months. lloard. 
Jno. Hn 1.! 1 utten•lant; ~<alllt_l', ~!).511 per month; time employer!, three yeare 
nne! nine month~. llonr<.l. 
Jno. Harkness, atten•lnnt; salnry, $28.1•0 per 111onth; time employed flvo 
yl'nni ancl two months. Board. 
Geo. HnrkneB!<, attendant; ~alary, ~'!J.I;O per month; time employer!, four 
years nwl ei •hl month,. Board. 
ThoA. Cochran, atll·n·lant; Ealnry, ~B.GO per month; time employed, three 
)'<'1\TS and five monthP. Board. 
Augu•t Carl•ou, ntl<•<Hlant; eal.1ry, ~'!!.50 per month; timu employed, three 
years and ~,·en month . Board. 
Peter C'hraus, attPndant; fllllary,$29.50 per month; time employed, two years 
and eleven months. Board. 
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J . lhomp m, attendant; salary, 29.50 per month; time employed, three 
years and eight month.•. Board. 
.Ta . Patti on, attendant; ~ulary, 2 .f•O p!'r rnootb; time employed, one year 
and tine months. Board. 
Daniel .1. Ni<:hol on, attendant; aalnry, ,28.50 per mouth; time employed• 
one y ar aud three mouth.. Board. 
F'rnw is llrarl ri( k, attendnnt; f!nlnry, 27.50 per month; time employed, one 
year. Board. 
J no. Schnl'der, attcu<lnnl; salary, $27.50 per month; time employed, nine 
HIODlh • Board. 
J no. ~latli on, attendant; alary, $27.ii0 per month; time employed, two yeare 
rrnd t wu mouths. .Board. 
Samnel ( rat.on, attendant; salary, $27.50 per month; time employed, six 
months. Board. 
Ja . W. Lyuf'lt, attendant; salary, .;:!13.50 per month; time employed, six 
month~:~. Hoare!. 
Alvin Hogers, nltemlnnt; salary, $20.50 per month; time employed, six 
month . B01ml. 
botlfrey bctunitlt, atteu(\ant; salary, $2i.50 per month; time employed, one 
year and four months. Board. 
Clark H. King, ntt(mtlant; salary, '~'26.50 per mouth; time employed, four 
twJUt hs. Jloaru. 
Si111H H rlun, watchman; salary, 20.50 V~'" month; time employed, four years. 
Boanl. 
Jarnc:~ Rowley, watchman; salary, 30.50 per month; time employed, five 
year.:1. Board. 
J. W. 'l'hndrer, llorister; Ralary, 30.00 per month; time employed, one year. 
Bon rd. 
Jno. llul,l, wllBher; salary, $21.00 per month; time employed, three years and 
fonr 111011lhR. Board. 
Aug. 11.111, washer; E!.tlary, $111.00 per month; time employed, two years and 
ix month!. Hoard. 
A. J. Chan.lwrloin, tli'ipensing derk; salary, 20.00 per month; time em-
plorct!, tlarl'e months. Boartl. 
'h11s .. ~hnhert, tailor; salary, ·15.00 per month; time eruployed, six months. 
J>i nner. 
Ja111e Wit on, painter; salory, $:?.50 per thy; Lime employed, fourteen years. 
Dinner. 
!'.EM ALE :E~rPLO'iJI'JI. 
~lene Trupe, supervisor; s.tlary, $:!5.00 per month; time employed, ten ye:~.rs 
nne! Ai. month . Bo,ucl. 
Letli :.He:wlume, a i tant supervisor, !'lalary, $17.00 per month; time em-
ployecl, on y ar ancl four months. BoarJ. 
opbin Plummer, watch gil'!; aalu.ry, $19.00 per month; time employed, ~;ix 
y 'lUll, Bo:ud. 
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I ry Stephen!', wnteh girl; all\ry, 1 i.OO per month; tim employf'd, two 
ye t11 aml ten month~. Board. 
Lou. Fasold, attendant; alary, '619.00 per month; lime employed, seven 
ye. r T ard. 
Eliz:t Trout, attendant . Jary, I .00 per tnonthj tim employed, threP years 
anc.l six month,. Uo>ard. 
Annie ~1uns n, a t nolant; lary, 21.0 p r m·mth; time empfoyc·tl, three 
ye r and four month . Roanl. 
Jennit' Boyer, attendant; salary, 17.00 per month; tim employed, two years 
and nine months. Board. 
Sarah Huger·, attendant; salary, $IIJ.OO p£•r rnonth; time employed, two years. 
Board. 
:P.Iary Di on, attemhut; salary, $111.00 per month; time t>mployed, OttEI year 
and five month • Boar<!, 
Rosa B. Porter, ~ttendant, . dary, 'lll/10 per month; time <•mployed, oue year 
aud four month . Board. 
Annie H rdy, attendant; lary, lO.OfJ per month; time employed, 1 year u.nd 
r;ix: months. Board. 
}:,·a Whittaker, atteudant, sal I'Y, 16.fJf) per month; tinw employed, one year 
and four month.. Board. 
Sarah KAarns, atten•lan ; alary, 17.00 per month; time employed, one year 
nnd four mouths. BQarcl. 
Maria l,'lrnb, attet11laut; Rulary, 17.00 per month; time employ d, one year 
and thr e mouth . Bo 1d. 
Carrie Bogart, attcnclant, sali\ry, $li.Ol.l per month; time employed, one year 
and three month,., B01ml. 
Berth• Oleson, atteJH!. nt; sal ry, :!0 00 pr.r 111 1nth; ti111e employed, seven 
years. Board. 
J,izlie Cherry, attendant, salary, l!l.OO J•er month i time employed, fJur 
year~. iloard. 
Jennie Pnttison, attnnd nt; salnry, I .00 per month; ti111e employed, nine 
moulb . Board. 
Julia l'mith, attendant; ahry, ~ t .OH per month; time employed, six months. 
Board. 
.Alil!e Bulk! y, at.tend nt; salary, $H>.OO per month; time employed, six 
111onths. Board. 
ophla Bogart, atten•lant; Balary, 15.00 per month; tLme employed, five 
months. Uoard. 
Ida Clark, altentlant; salary, lii.OO per monlb; time employed, four monthe. 
lloard. 
Emma Brown, attendant; salary, lll.OO per month; time employed, four 
months. :Uoanl. 
Ella l{obinson, atteudant· salary, 16.00 per montl1; time employed, three 
months. Board. 
Sarah Murph)", attenda.n'; salary, 16. )0 per m')nth; time employed, thre~ 
month:;. Board. 
3 
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inttie Hr~g, sal ry, 12.00 per month; tim employed,'tllree years and nine 
months. B artl. 
M. A. Blow r, am tr ; alary, 20.00 per month; time employed, nine 
years and six month • Board. 
Mary .I ohnHon, n ei !nut earns tress; salary, 11.00 per month; time employed 
gix lnonf h . Boord. • 
Annie Lorson,~~~ i tnnt enm tre ·s; salary, $1!.00 per month; time employed 
nine 1r1ontl . Board. ' 
Alit·c llot,b , ironer; lin lory, 1:!.00 per month; time employed, one year and 
.fh·e months. Board. 
Uelen fJmith, ironer; salary, I I.OO per month; time employed, one year. 
Donr•l. 
J.izzie Wilson, Ironer; l'!alary, .,I 1.00 per month; time employed, three months. 
Board. 
Mary Nelson, ironur; salary, $LO.OO per month; time employed, two months. 
B01u·d. 
Leveh Lyon, wa II r; lla],ry, .,! :! 00 per month; time employed, four months. 
Boar. I. 
Amnlia Wit on, wnslu r .~ IJry, ~11.00 per m!Jnt '•; time employed, one month. 
Board. 
:nary r JMIII, r·ook i salary, 15.00 per month; tim~ employed, six: months. 
llonrrl. 
Maggie (Atlhoun, cook; Mlary, ,13.00 per month. Board. 
Ad lia Carroll, <·hnmbl"r·-mairl; alary, ,.:11.00 per month; time employed, ono 
your nrul four monlhH. Board. 
ltay. DeKnlb, chatuht•r-tn!\hl; . nlnry, $11.00 per •oonth; time employed, nine 
tnonthe. Bnanl 
Hilda D ltj!li I, dtutnl•t" -•ua id , H t!ary, · ll.CIU per month; time employed, 
I!C \' '11 111011 f lis, II '•I r I. 
.M gKi • b11rned, kitc:ltt•n lltdU•t~Pr: 
thr 'yeaTI'!. Boor•!. 
Iary l~nll r, kittli 11 girl; salary, 
rnontlt . no lr I. 
Lou. Lyon, kit hen •irl; alury, 
month . Board. 
·tl~try, :!0 00 pc r month; time employed, 
11.00 per month; time employed, three 
11.00 per month; timP. employed, two 
Mur ,rnwfont, 1 it h n girl i flnlary, 11.00 per tnonlh; time employed, four 
ltlOnllts. Bo nl. 
Annie pton, kill-hen ·irl; nlnry, 11.00 pur month; time employed, two 
monu. . Jj rd. 
Mrs. M. J. Lyon, kitch n irl; salary, 10.00 1• r month; time employed two 
month . Boartl. ' 
Hnnnalt How , diuing-rO<Jm girl i alary 11.00 per month. Board. 
Lou. · fcllugo, dinln ·room girl; ulary, 10.1)0 11 r month; time employed, 
two D1onthe. Bo:1nl. 
The unti of nll per on about the hospit.'l.l are pretty well set forth 
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in the cbeclule. bri •lly ai 11 h WC\' r, th t tb 
the hi f fii r uu ler th h rd f Tnt • 
te , that he i · dir tl • rc pon iblc f, r tho m 11 g mont ruatl go\' •ru-
ment of th ho pit I; for tho pr p r nr • and tr tmcnt of patient ; 
for the Lt'lanvior :and }•roper performatH't of th tluti • of nil Hubordi· 
nate offic rH tHl rnploy ; for the l' Hwmiu I diHbtu·w•ment of tho 
fund of th lao pit I nd th care nncl }lrt: crntion of il~ property. 
He I o ondu in 1 r nr the xt n,h· • corre pondt•rwo of 
the bo pi I, and k p Lim lf cqu inted \'ith them Ji · 1 his-
tory, form of di order, g ncr l n 1 yin phy io l and ment~ll Ht to 
of all th • p Li nt , o th the may inleUig"utly direct their medio 1 autl 
moral treatment. In thi he i i l •cl hy th matron who h tlto 
immcrli ch Lrge of the dome tic 01' hou to..kc •ping a1f.tir 1 the '1if!tri-
bution uf uppJie~ from the tOl'C·l'OOIJ1 , Lh•) Jll <'fKI.rat.itlll llllll UiHLriUU· 
ti(•n of food, tit wa hing anti ironing, the Wtll k of the Hewing-room, 
the c re of nil the hou hold furni hing lull', te.; by the low~.ml, who 
make all JHlrobn 1 aft r artiul llf! dl·•l h vc ucun entered iu a 
u Requi it ion B k," under the Jir ctiou I r th Bo lrd of 'rru~tccs and 
~upcdnt ndcnt, nn1l with the i. tanc of the clerk keep<~ the account~ 
nd lookt; after th farm, farm implement , lock, hntchering1 etc.; by 
the a"' i tant m tlic 1 ,fliccr·s, who frcqu nlly \"i. it the p1tionts in the 
wards, n ist to Iced or ndmini term .,Jiciue wh n deomod nooessat-y to 
lite refr· ctory, observe the c.JOOdllt:t of · tttentbuts, a.ncl if the rilles are 
obeyed, ke p stnti tics and case·hooks, a· i11t in providing euLertain-
mcnt", ct 
The m I and fi•m Jc sup rvil'lot· nrc at tl•c hc:ul of the service or 
rospccth male and female wiu~:s of the Ito. pi tal, have the immediate 
o • r igbt of the att •ntlant nn.J wat ·h, car fully attend to tho wclfnro 
of p ti nts, f'rc JlCntly r port to thl tmperiut nJcnt, or the oflio rd in 
hi nb cue , ancl . that. all order , dircntions or instructionH with l'C· 
g.tr to tho car aurl mantwernent of patients are fully carri£'1l out. 
They al o nttcn1l to the numh;siou and tli ~hn.1·go of patients, nuuk aud 
cuter their clothin ,. in hooks k pt for the JlllrpOHf\ and prevent, so frtr 
as pO il1JC, itM Jo 8 or dcstructiun, 
'l'bo Lend eo11k carri on the work in the kitchen, under tho direo· 
tion of the up rint ndent and matron, n.nd i e.-peutt>d to exorci o good 
care and economy in the u o of the Aupplil'S coming into that depart-
ment. 
The engineer baR tl1e entire steam and water apparatus under bill 
immediate c:~re, and is expected to supj>ly both steam and water as 
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u eded, nd .nake all nece ary rep'lir . The head farmer ba the im-
meui tP 0\ rsigitt ot' the farm WOJk1 the tam tcrfl and their teamR1 the 
feeding of L ck, ear ul' tool aml farm i mplemeuts, etc. The barn 
men do thA milkiu Y1 and tnk c1ire of th • cows. 
'l'lle wa ch go on 1lnty at 0 o'clor•k in lhe evening, and from that 
timo till tho ri ing ot·ll in the morniug they look afteJ and attend to 
tho rw d of JHtien~, nnd k! p lookout fur any outhr· k of tire. 
The unle aLl ndan are di~idcd into l.\\'0 cln !IPS: those having the 
ca1-c of th mo t c1uiet and orderly p:-ttiP.nt , rcc·eive in the beginning 
*2U.50 per muuth, nnd tho e having the care of the HlOJ o demonRtrative 
da , rec~:iv • $:!7.50 per month. The female attcnduntR are likewi e 
divided iuto thrco cia ell, who receive in the heginniug re~pectively, 
15.001 !O.oc, and $1 .oo f>cl' month, aud all attendauts together with 
t110 waleh, rt>cciv an inc1·case of pay of one dollar per month I>er 
&unum whilo they t: y, not exceeding fom· ye:ul'l. Tbis i belieYed 
to be gnod policy to ecure continued service, a it i~:~ believed those 
ad pLod to tLis peculiar work are better qualified for it fl'om year to 
yunr. It i al o hcliuved to operate to secure tbe erviccs of a better 
cia of yunn ' tnen and womeu to tal.:e care of this mo t unfortunate 
olnss of person . 
(~. 4 • Oive number And n::uocs of employes of all kind!! not before 
enum wled; <h crihc their Hcnice and length of time employed, and 
what alllonnt paiu Lu each person'! 
A. 
J 111 J)h~n, for •man, !!114 duys .................................................... $ M82.00 
1~. l'yle, bril'k layer, 37 oluy ....... ...................................... ............ 1,274.15 
D. Pyle, lail'k luyur, 2!!-1 uay. ......... ................................................ 765.95 
f. l'yl•, bri( lt\y r, I" tloys........................................... .............. 418.10 
T . Pnrtlit•, .,r., bri ·k I yer, 401 duy ............................................... 1,637.01> 
las l'nrtliP, Jr., brick luyer, II 1lays.............................................. ~75.35 
\\'. •. 1•11ller, hril'k lny r, 31 tlays ........ ......... .............................. 109.!15 
Juo. ( ullcn, brick lay r, G:l 1l11 '8..................................................... 1!>1.70 
IH • llra.Iy, brick layer, !14 days...................................................... 103. '0 
11. D. \\'nlk r, pin lurrr, !!f>7 dnyl!......... ....... ............ .................... 772.00 
Chns. \\'ulker, pin l rer, 11i tlnys..................................................... 136. (} 
\Y. Dalner, pin t r r, 116tlay .................... ................................... 294.00 
1~. \\. Fall, pia I rer, 71 days......................................................... 236.25 
Ju. Hnn1ll'Y• mn on, 6 olnyR. .................... ........ ........................ 25 .60 
J no. Tall' , Ill on, i II y ........................ ................. .................. ... 2Jl.t>5 
Th .• Inllau y, tn on, 91 da)·s.......................................... ............ 22 .7.'i 
1, Farlrer, mn on, 116 days....................................... ...... ............. 200.10 
J, Barn tt, m on, 51 day.............................................................. 129.25 
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~f. r. rdner, ma- ········································ ............... , .. . 
..................... ························. ········ 
E. Bur·, "r., rn n, ~ d Y · ......................................................... .. 
E. nurk, Jr., run on 5 tht ·s .......................................................... .. 
R. 1 • fferty, rn on, 35 dny ..................................................... .. 
P. Hourke, m n, •lr. day ........................................................... .. 
P. lc nn , ·r., 4' d ; ................................................................. . 
P. c uoe, Jr., 1 day ................................................................. . 
Jno. L w reo e, 111 on, 10 days ................................... · • • ........... .. 
•• H n. on, m on, 2 d11) ............................................................. . 
L. Hcn.trick, m11 on, I d y .......................................................... . 
\Vru. Jolly, m 011, 2-10 U!l)'M ..................... , .................................. .. 
Frank Rowley, 1uason, 1 duy ........................................................ .. 
P. J .. ougl1lio, 111,_ ,,1, ~;.! U j" "········•······-·····························~ ... ••••••••••• 
llt-nnan Bo ·lo, mason, 12 1lays......... . ....................................... .. 
.Tno. Liver tone-cutler, 113 days ................................................... . 
J no. J{o ·ley, stone-l'llt! r, iO days ................................................. .. 
Angu!-11 \\'irk, ton -t·u!t r, 54 dnys .............................................. .. 
Jn~. mith, stone-cutt r, 0 day ..................... " ............................ .. 
L Codtmn, stono-cutler, 42 day ................................................. .. 
J ' chedlmt:r, tone-cutler, 213 uuys ............................................... . 
l~. Vermilyea, tentn-fitt r, n clay ................................................. . 
Jno. Pun·e , team-filter, 2 day .................................................... . 
S. G. Niruhnugh, gunlenl'r, Li4V days .............................................. .. 
\\•m. 'mith fL>reman of lauorers, 37·1 days .................................... .. 
Jno. l<'Loughlin, laborer, 3GO days ............................................... . 
S. H. Fenton, IaLor r, 318 unys ..................................................... . 
I. 'Fo •in, lal>orer, 511 dayP .......................................................... .. 
F. F..ckberu, laborer, 372 days ........................................................ . 
P t •r Lil n, laborer, 13(1 tlays ............................. M ....................... . 
Tho . teGuire, I borer, 405 1lny ................................................. .. 
M. fc ulrt•, lnhorer, 127 days ...................................................... .. 
L. :McLoughlin, I borer, 14·1 clays .................................................. .. 
F. Me ;ormick, laborer, 48 duys .................................................... . 
ti. oregrin, Jaltorer, 5711 days ........................................................ . 
P. fllg •in , Jahorer, 618 days ....................................................... .. 
Juo. P a au, lnborer, 0 tiRys ..................................................... .. 
hns. LindL rg, laborer, 305 days ................................................ .. 
\\'. Cramptcon, Jnhorer, 152 days ..................................................... . 
J . l'ol y, lnuorer, 22:1 day!{ .......................................................... . 
n. firo nibam, laborer, 7H day, ................................................. .. 
Jno. Donohue, laborer, 7H day .................................................... .. 
1\l. Donohue, htl•orer, 260 <lays ................................................... _ ... 
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Swind II. "'iurlig, lnlmrer, 62 day ............................................... . 
N. 1hill, I horcr, J!?O <lays ...... . .............................................. ..... . 
J. \V. Ha"kr.r, J horer, fi5 day11 ............... ........ : ................................ .. 
John Urub r, laborer, 81 •lay " ..................................................... . 
J. },J. nd on, lauor r, tt11 days ................................................. . 
D niel (.) y, laborer, !WI days ..................................................... .. 
('eo. ·arlt•y labor r, JG • days ..................................................... .. 
II. P. \Vertz,I!,!Jor~::r, 172 days ...................................................... . 
ll enry IJorig, laborer,· 2fH unys ..................................................... .. 
Jo l'ph Hels r, laborer, 145 day ............................................ ""'"' 
Samuel 'nmpson, laboJ-er, J:JIJ ,Jays .............................................. .. 
f. Hand y, labor r, ll days ....................................................... .. 
.JM. ,Ju ·k on , I borer, ll days ............... ........................................ .. 
Pt·tt•r Barkman, laborer, 10;) days ................................................. .. 
J . 1- olley, laborer, 11 1lnys .......................................................... . 
G. H. 'lr •ot., laborer, 30 days ........................................................ . 
J,. Da;r.ueh, IRhor r, 20 d:ty~:> .......................................................... . 
J l!. IJ1rnbert, lauorcr, 22 clays ....................................................... . 
D. f'aYine R, lnuorer, 3U days ...................................... ................. .. 
J. 'nvine , lahoror, U·lO tlay ....................................................... .. 
I>. ].( .Jcme, laborer 60 dny .......................................................... . 
~f. O'N al, laborer, 35 1lllys .......................................................... .. 
John If •rhily,lahor r, IOtlduyB ..................................................... . 
P. John on, laborer, l ,Juys .......................................................... . 
'l'homn Trainer, lnhorer, 55 day~ .................................................. . 
ThoiiJn!! Ilal y, laborer, .. t dnys .................................................... .. 
Ohnrles 'oonor, lllborl•r, 4;; dny<J .............................................. .:1.. .. .. 
D. Unnr1ur-, 1-luon•r, 40 days .......................................................... .. 
D. ¥hitc, 1 hon•r, 4\l dayl'l .......................................................... .. 
J. \\'hit , lalo ner, 31 d11Y ............................................................. . 
llf. 'Vhil!:!, laborer, 12 1lays ....................................................... .. 
ll. Clnrml\n 1 l1hor<>r, 11 tlnys ......................................................... . 
• BroRnihnrn, ILbortJr, M J IYR .................................................... . 
}.I, Lyon, I borer, 1- tltys ............................................................ .. 
T. I or<lun, 1 borer, f) lnys .......................................................... .. 
\ •lJl, ~ll'l.oll It! in, laborur, 4 dl\ys ................................................. .. 
.fnna1• B.trry, l.1bor r, 5 duys .......................................................... . 
,John D nilu y, luborer, !) ,Jaya ...................................................... -
J m • )luloney, lnuor r, 1 day ..................................................... .. 
P tril·k \\'t•l«'h, laborer, 3 dnyA ............................... ,. .................... .. 
John )!c. ully, lnborer, 3 ,)nys ....................................................... . 
Thoma Butler, lallort>r, 3 1lnys ...................................................... . 
F. llr·own, laborer, 2 Jay .............................................................. . 
Thomaa Fox, lahorer, 51 days ...................................................... .. 
Joseph Barry, latborer, 14 Java .................................................... .. 
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Thomas Galla!!her, labor . 7 day - ............................................. . .. 
P.l>onn~>lly, ls.borcr, 17 rlay ........................................... ............ . 
Ch r1 u· nn II, 1 borer, > l y ............................................... . 
F. Prol.msco, laiJorer, 4 d y .......................................................... _ 
ame R , laborer,l:\ day." ....................................................... .. 
.tlw rd Allen, lnhorer, !?~ ,}uys ..................................................... . 
F. Cohb laborer, 14 d11y ............................................................ .. 
Joseph Hn.llnr•l, laborer, l:l 11Bys.. ................................................. .. 
Pa I Boy .en, I bor •r, 1 day ....................................................... .. 
John Iartin, l borer, 5 day ........................................................ .. 
Clem. Gerth, lahorer, 1 dtty ........................................................ .. 
Charl mit!t , labor r, 1 u y ........................................................ . 
Harr • Pyl••, laborer, 9 hours.. ....................................................... .. 
•. H. Ho~·nrt!, laborer, 1 d1.1y ....................................................... . 
J . 1\liltbeyer, lahorer, 11 dnys ........................................................ . 
L. Pyle, laborer, 4 da ·s ... ........................................................... .. 
Jamcs Fnnge, labor r, 4 rlnyH ................................ .. .. ................ .. 
L. Col•b ancl team,lahorer, ~ dayR ............................................... .. 
H. H. Reynol1l and !.earn, lai.Jorer, H tlly&" ................................... . 






















A large majority of the persons enumerated above were employed 
in carrying out the impro\'Cm nts for which tho Hixteentb General As· 
eemhly ma.de ap[lropria.tion, ::mel in rebuilding after tho tire. It also 
inclurle the wages of a gardenct· only employod in the summer, and 
eome other lahor r~Juired in the garden, tho cost of mowiog ewales 
and the hanks of the branches runnin..,. through tho premises, renewing 
th filter each spring :uHl fall, tt·imming he,lget>, etc. A large portion 
of the work 1lone hy plasterers wllB for repairs, a great deal of old pl:l.s· 
t riug ha\•ing bcoome loo e, rec1uiring renewal, and together with tho 
wage paid for tho necel'! ary tenders was chargen in current expense 
acoount. Tho wngef! of the gardener, and of others employed on the 
fi rm, s abov mcutioncd, wcro alsu charged to current expense a<:· 
count. 
Q. <tl. ''h· t amount hns been cxpenJed for furniture, beds and 
l1e liug, during the pa t two ycnl'll, and \'hat i1.1 the quality of the 
llJ ? 
A. 5,853.351 as follows: 
Bed m, terial ................................................................................ $5,197.63 
l"uruiture.............................. ......... .......... .................................... &01.08 
-arp and oil-clotlH:~ ................................................................... " 163.74 
The qu lity is indic."lted by sheeting at eight cents, cigbt pound 
blanket from 3.50 to 5.00 per pair, carpets from 1.00 to il.35. 
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Q. •12. 'hat officer , employe or memben< of either families or 
other per ons, not inmates of the in titntion, board or dweU therein, 
aud for wb t I ngth of tim' h each pel"llon done o? 
A. All, irHlicatc<l in anMwer to <JUe~tion 30 to 30, inclu ive. The 
fi111t i tant phy icinn hn a wi~ and two ftm:tll children, who are the 
onl) 1111 mplnyed p£·rsons, other than pati nt , abont the premi"es. 
(.J. 13. limo you voucbcra for all your disbur~cment~? • 
A. \\', h v voucher for all c pen<hturee; duplicates of the same 
ro 011 tile in the oflice of tho Auditor of 'tate. 
Q. 41. What amount of funds nrc now on hand? 
A. Ahuut ~,ooo.oo, after d6llnctiog outstanding \iabilitie~. 
Q. 46. lluw nuol hen are your ~upplies pnrchn"ed? 
. Supplie nrc prucun·l s neu.Jed by the steward, mainly and so 
far a pmcti<·al>le within the 'tate, but whenever and wherever it is 
thought tlwy can lJ!l purchaH <I at the best r tes, <Jnality being consid-
erc<l. 
t~. r.. What kind and what amount of fuel ha~ been used? 
A. 'Voo•l and coal us follows: Wood, 1,345 cords; coal, 3,267 
tons. 
Q. 17. llow Bre your lmildings lighted, and what has been expended 
for thnl purpo~ ? 
A. "'ith gall Hll)l(llie<l hy the • lount Pleasant Gas Works, at .!.00 
per. l., the amount expemlc<l during the Ia t biennial period, $6,Bt0.77. 
Q I , What ar tin: real no siticg of this institution for this bien-
nial pl•riod? 
.A. 'J'ho neccsHities or needs of the hospital during tbe present bien-
u\ 1 p ri ... l, ar J•retly fnl\y s ·t forth in the last hiennial rPport of the 
tru tc a nn•l uperintcn•lcnt, and reference is re~pcctfully made to it. 
l. '"· What is tlw whole ale price paid per sheet for writing paper, 
1' udls, ml othl'f st11tion •ry? 
A. < 'ommcrcial nott•, 1.85 per r am; printed letter-heads, 4.50 per. 
r rn; print .1 uot -hom I , .'\,25 p r thuu~:.nd; pencils, uoe. per dozen. 
l 60. • • ot applicahl to thi · iu titution. 
Q. li 1. ~tat th t tul amnunt pai<l for stntioncry during the two 
y r now p t, nu•l tho tot I amount tlerive•l from the ~:ale thereof? 
A. A ''nly one ac•·ount is op n with potilBge and t!llioncry, it will 
b rlifliculti.O anh·e at the proci e ammmt pai<l for stationery alone; it 
is • tim.Lte•l l on fourlh to one-fifth of tho whole amount, which is 
tt,tJOO 2 , • ·o 8lll~ioner) i sold. Patiunts re allowed to write a good 
u •al, and tho tatiouery and po• go mainly furui. bed by the ho pita!. 
!AUK RANNEY, Superintemlwt. 
I 7 .] 25 
T. I'LK . ·T, lOW , } 
1-cbruary II, I 7 . 
I' r onally appe red hilfor me th bov u m rl I rk Hann y, who 
swear~ to the truthfnln of th fore"oiug au wol'!l. 
'Vitne. my hand au<l cal, 
II, .l. B.\:- g•tvr. ,Votary Public. 
